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TJIE AMERICAN VOLUNTEER;
I, mihtifhcil every Tliiirßilny, ,ai Ciirilslc, m., by JOHN 11.
iilA'ri’UN, upon Ihci lolluwhig comlilionß, which ivill lio
rigidly ailhcfctl to *

■torus nr subscription; l.
Koronc ycnr, «nrtrfflrfnrtf, ~ $2OO
.FornixmoiUlin? inadbanfa,■, 1,00

\’n auliscription tnkeii for. nlcss trrm limn six months. and
’ I (liHconlitmniiQfl permitted ipitil all arrearages are jmi11.... ;
' Tu'ciity-lU e pur coal, additional ou‘ lliu price of utihscflpiion
Will Dercipiircd ofall those’wllo do nc?t pay in advance..

—..J.,... .-.BiTES.jOK ADVERTipiNO,
Ono wmnro, one insertion,

two .

Vine wifttm?, Uircc insertions.!. ■.,
fevery subsequent insertion, pcr-squarc,
A lilicnil (iiecoiint.will'tKS.lundc to tljoao.who naveKiao by

tiieyear,or throe orBixjhonthi,,r #

'Orf'rnß.—IThe 1The oflicC of \|m woi/ie>fcan Volunteer Ip iu the see-,
vinil story of James Jl.OrHliimfs'nnwstoiiohiiihltutrjn Smith
t/niiovL'r street, nfow.dooraTrgiii NuHiholdur’s hold, and ill
tally opiH>s)<R iho iVistoUkc, whole Ihosu having business
Will plcni'c c-VIV. ’ , ‘ ‘ •

■mi-; vm.i;NTi-',Ku.
John li* Brnltoll, Cihtor nhd Proprietor.

cAnr.isLE, Thursday* «iui/v 15,18*7.

AGENCY.
11. rAIi?IJSR. nsf|.>la our authorized fur pro*

drill'* .lilvcrtisemcntfl.rocclviiip-Puliscfiiitionu, nml making
dllccli'ttis fnrjlio American J'olunlref, nt lilh office, N. tV.
ronicr of Tliirtl mid Cliusuut Btnicts.-philnilulpliiH.

COMMON SCHOOLS.

In nccordanccwith the general regulations of the
Hoard, the annual examination of the Public Schools
of Carlisle, for 1847,’wi1l lake place ns follows: ■, ,

PIIIMARY DF.rARTME.NT
1. Schools Nos.,lj'2 &. 3, taught' by. Mrs.Jftuuf

man, Miss, Wightmun, and Miss Rbichtcr, will be
examined on Monday morning} July 2(>th, commen-
cing at 8 o’clock.-: >-

A final examination of the scholars recommended
fur transfer, from these schools, will be had' in the
school rooms,'nt the conclusion of the other cxcrci.
sea.-’ - '' 'r ' - r

. 2.'Schools Nos. 4,5&. C, taughtby Miss Edmond,
Miss Wilson, and Miss Bell, on the afternoon of-tho
same day,commencing ul U o’clock. The. scholars
recommended for transfer from tho Misses Edmond's
and Wilson’s schools, will he ftnully examined itnmc.
diutciy after tho conclusion of tho other examinations
hi their rooms.. '

3. Schools Nosj 7 nnd 6, under tho cafe of Mrs.
Juckaun' arid . Daughter, and'Misses Webbei*H,.on
Tuesday morning the S7ili hist., commencing at 8
o’clock.. The final examination of those rccommen*
tied for innsfcr.Trom these schools, will he had on
tho same morning after the other, exercise*.arc con-
cluded, ■ ) ,- ■

■l, Schools Nfi9..!)-& 10, under, the direction, of
Messrs. Souriglitahil.Quiglcy, on Tuesday afternoon,
commencing at 2 o'clock., Allcf the oXnmindllons
are concluded, those' recommended Tor transfer will
be further examined and dually acted.upon.,

, ‘

. !i. School Nos. .13 &,.I*l, tangiit-by Rliss Under-
wood And Mr. liQbacii, \vill bo.dxainined.on Wcdhcß-
day morning, tho 28lj» jhston,f>Tind '8 o’clock—and
bcliooU Nmi.,ll &. 12, under the charge bfMrtEck*
rls and Miss Keepers on ihdalVcrnnon of the siuoq
Jay, commbpcing at SjTcluok.-u

-- V,’;.; - '-*

On the ukernnon ofTlmrsday lh( c.2!UlrJnß(tfnt,(liu
examMialiims' fpr fransforH.lriiin ,lho Secondary' De-
partments- being sr.hqols- Np.'-iT, .12, 13 &I'l, will
take place in Education Hall," ol T o’clock, where*
Teachers and Scholars will a (toil'd.

Ilian School.
0. Tho Female High School In change of Mias

llcndd, wilt ho examined on Thursday liiurnipg, tho
2Dlh insl., commencing n( 8 o'clock.

7. Tho Mato High School under tho direction of
Mr. Devinney, will ho examined on Friday mofning,

tho 30ih inst., commencing 8 o'clock.
Exiuditionp.

On.Thursday evening, at half past, 7 o'clock, tho
schools of thu Secondary Department will give an
uhibilion in tho Hall, The scholars will bo exer-
cised in Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic,
Ac. Ac.

On Friday evening, nt half past 7 o’clock, there
ill also bo nn exhibition and examination of the

two High Schools, in thu Hull. The exercises will
consist of Declamation, examinations in Geometry,
Algebra, Astronomy, Chronology,-&c.—also reading
Coiii|iosil(ons,nod exhibiting specimens of Drawing.

Viicnl Music, under the direction of Mr.Lobach,
at both uxhibilions. . ' •.

I'-ncnls, Gbardians, and the public generally, arc
earnestly invited to bo present nt the uxamlimtions
ni"i exhibitions; and, in this way, countenance the
cllorts that aro being nludo to further tho cause of
ciliicaiiim in our Borough. .

By order of the Commillcoof Arrangement.
GEO. SANDERSON. ‘ J
GEORGE MeFEELY, > Committee.
JOHN J. MYERS, - Sfallible, July 10, IBd7. ‘ ‘ .

BisinmurioN of Committees for the

Examinations.
Section 1, Directors—Messrs. Tfiuir and Sander.

To visit and examine ilia following schools,

u- 1 Mra. Cunfmon, No. 13 Miss.Undorwodd,
I Mi« Edmond, HMr. Eckels, .
7 Mrs. Jackson, 15 Miss' Hondo),•I Mr. Searighl, IG.Mr. Deyinnoy,

jctom|ianicil by tho following visitors : Hr. Sam’l.
li IrI*' 1*' Davidson, lion..Sam'). Hepburn, Jus.

Mcsscrsinilh, John Agnew, W.
1 . Dunlap Adair, Esq., Sami. Gould,s ’ac I odd, Esq,, Jeromo K. Buyer, and A. licndcl.

-I. directors—Messrs. MoFeoly & Moore,
o visit and examine tho Billowing schools, yUs,
°‘ 7 Nightman, No. 13 Miss Underwood,MibsJVilaon,, 14 Mr. Lobach.}jl!ls "ebber’s, 12 Miss Keepers,
in \i 7vcnr ight, IS-l'GHigh Schools,,u ft*r. liniglcy, ■1-mi°"VJ11 '!01 ! l *'° following visiters: .*), W, Eby,I).!:’] £T, llfanghmon, 1Ifanghmon, William Riley, H; H.Grovc,r|J Esq. Nulliun Han,tch, Wm. 11. Trout,

\Vt : r . .1 ”ar,| itz, William Gould, Sami. Eusmingcr,
•Vti* lh Bratton,and Andrew Roberts'.

To vi,:!,n , directors— Messrs. Myers and Angnoy.
No *1 %,.

n,U cxnn,hio the- following schools, viz:
’.r ! !K8 Kwchlor, No. li Mr.Xobach, .

’ 'RB »«». It Mr. Eckels,
h \|. 8‘ “jokson, 12 Miss Keepers,.

ID xt '“WcWwf's, 15-1 G High Schools,
a sir, •

*°n. l *)° billowing visitors f jas. Ilnmil-
Hi-iirv s’ i!-!?' crlc,< W«u». EB q.,.\V. B. Knox, Esq.,
I'elcr \vi,!il rr* ‘ (l * ,n Goodyear, Esq., Col.A. Nohlo,
I'-in I.’ ,n Rumman, James H. Graham,

*' neatly, «nd Win. MThorson.

•|.|
A UIUrVESE FASHION.

'"'non ■ "'n'110 *lilV011 cn pH“l way of promoting put*
jn

3' arson llowo thiiß (lcuciibc«i

•nil r?r l?,!,l>or,,oods marriages are Tow
,||Q hin/fio

1
M

onr"l l *'° ln°n<lnrln» get up parlies of
,IVo •# iißm ?i i i wo^cs *. untl after a commlUoo of
«crui„ jr ’ii' , “y ,0 mandarin to go round,to jib,.

in ii.s
ur °- nru nny 1 ho- room disposed Id

t„ „ ,H ' VIH° : One of (ho committee, a male,
* » us*i .

0 Prcs°nl and, pftts tho question,
VVI !» * 1 lo wed, ntul if,bo, is the lady you

I' ll Cr»niinii»..
° H° H. * , ? r ’ damld?’? 'J'lio female of

| nl;f,,. ?l ,t’ uu,l !,^ Iho’ sumo order vvilh tlio
?" ‘ v,«yii,i,t,, "unworn uro taken down on
iw ° deilinn0 .n T **y tlio mandarin,and when

Uu,V, 1?. Ul ' cll °Miw ns übJeoU.of desire,
* u 5 ,nwn » nnd unjiuxntiun according-

hi tiuim. ■ H .on tl,iu' fashion In gelling’intobU 1 c cl Aliasisuippi.

8 50

JfßfacrUnncoufl.
TIKXB UKWIiiIiCOMED OUiESTk

During tli'o winter of 1777, Now’York, Loiig Is-land und Slu’tonJalinuUfWcro in quiet possession ofthe British Army, end the season lur active operations
not {laving arrived they lived, alilc of dull inactivity.Marauding parlies were, however, frequently sent
over into .Now .Jersey, committing ninny outrages
and making heavy levies upon the “Rebel” popula-
tion.. ' ■ . . •

- .Nat Rodolpb, or na llm name. was. at ■ that, tiufip
usually pronounced “Randall"’ was a,“Rebol"nfgallant daring, 61’tbd Jersey blood. Froni bis earliestlydlilb bo bud lived in the rising ground, but a abort
distance from fCill Vuti Kubl Sound, near Wood-

( bridge Creek, liebad bunted over every acre with.
• >" many miles of bis natal spot, qnd fisbed in every
stream, and bad acquired ait intimate -knowledge ofevery by-path dn'd each nook and corner of the whole
country. , Tbo.llritidli bud, in some of tboirforagingexcursions, driven .off bis fnlbor’s cattle, and badshown a particular,hatred to all ol the name in thatregion, because of their .well knowii support of tlieRepublican cause, Nat bad not a whit more lovo
for the enemies of bis country, than they had shown
for.him, end often bad be and bis companions vowedvengeance, niid many a. time bud tlie'British Jbtccsfelt his power without suspecting whence came tb.oblow. ’ :

During the .winter, whilst hostilitieswere partiallySuspended on account oi; the sbverety of-tho -weath-
er, Uio'British officers gave a bull-at a small-inn
ncard.tlclnnond. /Brigadier General Bird, with ills
suite, succeeded in gathering.together about a ftcoro
ol lusscss, who',-though limy word .by ;no’ meansfriendly, to tho'causb oflho invader} didnot object to
u little Harmless umufcotncnt which would survo to
beguile, the weary hours of n long winter’s evo, and
nllord some opportunity oPdispluying their rusticcharms, and flirting-with the gaily dressed officers.
A cduplo'bf fiddles, played upon, (drrather tortured)
by two colored gentlemen, were pul into requisition,'
and ull cxprtcd themselves to tho .utmost, to render
themselves and ouch other merry.

The door of the largest room stood invitingly open
for llic benefit of the good country people who wished
to least their.eyes upon golil ’lacc, and the dashingscarlet Uniforms.; Many had come, gazed for a few
moments, satisfied themselves and retired. '! Among
others came a sloiit. wcll built, plain, looking man,
wrapped up in a.coarso great coat, wboslood for a
lime leaning against the door post,; and at length, at
the urgentsolicitation of" the officers, who intended
to mako" sport of him fortbeir particular gratifica-
tion, was induced to enter and soul himselfquietly in
a corner. -

. Tho English officers, in n.strain of arogant boast-
ing,werure-counting their deeds ofchivalry performed
during their several, lute excursions. Many were
tho bitter curses:gratuitously bestowed"upon ono
“ Nat Randall,” who hud been tho means of spoiling
so much good sport for them, and appeared-to. b'o
cordially haled by all tho olliccrs present. Finally
General Bird said to ono of hie aids, u fine looking,
but dandified young officer, “1M give X’loo pounds
to catch tkut lcllow : ho isailways crossing our path
and has given us a good deal.of trouble; if I could
onccget hold xif him, his neck and a hempen halter
would ba likely lb form on inllmalo acquain-
tance."/ ' • ' ' • - • • .

Several swore they would soon relievo Ids Excel-
cnoy’s pocket of thetrilling ainountt Uy,bmt£-Ing in
tlio “cursed rebel.”' ’TW.rowortl wits'a templing
ono,'and caused tho ultranco of fearful throats, and,
culled forth m.apy a malediction, and numberless an-
athemas against thcrtmoircnding Rebel.. Profanitywasat .that time almost universally tccognizod as an
essbntial part of tho military education, and the
blatcn Island lasses could bbur-amplQ testimony of
the unquestioned familiarity of the British.officers
with that branch of military science;
- The coated stranger kept his sculdnring the'whole

conversation, and just as tho contra dance was ended,
ho slowly rose and assumed his former position althe door, . Another dance was called for, and as thegay olUcers were moving round the room in search'
/»f. tlioir partners, tho stranger unfoldedhisarniB,nnd
ili « solemn voice said: “ Oincral, Vd like to speak
a word or two In your car,”.

Tho .General wandered what could bo,the import
ofllio communication ho wished .to-make, but lie
approached him, and politely asked jiimwhatheliad
to say. to him. “ Nothing, sir," replied the stranger,
laying his hand upon the General's shoulder, ''only
J'mNat Randall,and you arc my prisoner/" The
officers How ut onco to recover their side arms, of
which they' had divested themselves at tho com-
mcnccmcnt-of tho dunce; ImtNat resumed hi an
authoralivo tone: “’Tls useless to resist, tho house
is surrounded, and if ypu make the least resistance
1 have men enough to cut you to pieces." At the
same limo opening his coat and displaying a brace
of snvagu looking pistols, and a gloaming limiting
knife, ho gavoTt shrill whistle, which was answered
from without by tho sound ofvoices, and tho clunk-
ing of .muskets, which somewhat dampened the
CHurugo of tho salatury soldiers, and admonished
hum that their best policy would bo submission.

“ Lay down your arms at onco!" thundered Nat,
and they were thought and,placed in a heap at his
feet—and on the instant, nine faithful brother.rebels
rushed in mid tank the party prisoners, tho country
girls nt tho snmo time securing their arms. Tho
British Were’ more than double tho. number of tliu
Patriots, but this they discovered too late, and being
deprived of their arms, were obliged to submit*

Noyy n Tew words of explanation as to how. Nat
received intelligence of tho dance, and of tho.nnm-
hor of qfliccnq &c., lb bo present, and how ha was
enabled to lay his plans' for their capture. ,

A silly hnlfiwiUcdfellow, namcrj Joe Reckhow, a
Staten Islander, who like Nat for-his, ninny good
qualities, was allowed, on account of his lack of
brains, to como and go when ho pleased; and tho

officer regarded him us a natural fool; often
spoko vory frdoly before him. JIo had chanced to
meet. Nat tho day previous to tho dance, and advised
Nat to conceal himself,-ns his life was in danger.—
Not told him ho did not core a llg for tho whole Brit-
ish Army, and by his ingenious questions, drew out
of iiim.all tho particulars of Iho.intended dunce,and
tho names and number, of the officers who were- to
form,tho parly..

,
.. , ■ .

At that period, whort every ono was n soldier, it
was a mutter of no great diflicnßy to got together a
few men, who delighted mu bold and during, or oven
a fool-hardy 'enterprise, Tho, thought of personal
danger never crossed their miricls and every,other
consideration was lost sight of in tho sincere dcsiro
of serving their beloved country, at all hazards.

If through carelessness, or imagined security, tho
British allowed themselves |o bo thrown, even for a
moment, oft* their guard, some bravo fellow, *' fight-
ing un his own hook" was almost certain to discover
l|io weak, point—and collecting his noigldiors, they
wore, either by moans of stratagem, or their imneln.
mus and unexpected attacks, invariably successful in

their undertakings. ... . 1
Nat had arranged his admirably, nml- was as has

been shown, successful. Joo Kookhow followed Nat
and* his* parly down to fho bonis in which they had
crossed the sound, and. mocha ideally assisted Inlhoir
debarkation. ‘.Nat took good oaro of bis prisoners,
walching lhcin very strictly, but acted towards,them
(nr nioro humanely than <tl»oy jwould have done hod
ho boon a prisoner In their hands.- They, were cvbn
lunlly exchanged for officers of'cquhl rrinki and Nnl JrmUumod to light upun tlio sldu of liberty until tho *
close of tho war. ;

Ciuiinr it as SuriAn.—l\lr. Onion, s.iiil « tolerably
dressed fumnlo tlm olhiir il<iy, oiiloflng u grocery in
whloli was Kavufnl cusloinciK, “ have you uny Trosli
corned park?”: ’* ‘ '* v '!‘'

“Voi( iiia'iim." ‘ ; '
“ Tluw inuoli i« lliia siißiii 1> liountl J; .
•' Ono shilling. mi'imi.V ' '• V .’•

' JKLuI-nioi linvu," oho continued, lowering her
voice, hull'll Vintol- gin, nn-i charge ilnn Sdget on

' ' ilil" ■K! Ijuol

I‘cJUR, COUNTRY—MAV tT, AIsVVaVS DE IUGHT—dUt OR WRONG, OUR COUNTRY."
at dopes annum.

ms
mnnl!''^’i^1 lho powers-°f Mexico. Ycl Wo-Knit I • DEIAth OF A fiutliEtauooMk ’—-
lhcir\°/ndr fnr'l'.I 1 ! 1”'' 0 I'r c??'“ g,° to

.

lvork ■w,ilh IWo donpbknbw when wU werb inoro struck With
qiienlly to assist in “fliPo 1,10 uncor tainties of lifo-of 11.0 utter fraillyol l.u-
lor destitute parentsand helpless brothers,ondsislcrs. Inon l,°l’ cs~lhon in rending tbd following in 4 (etaHeader if you aro.a young man, and know such an nu,n!jer of the Nqtvnrk Daily Advertiser!
can's wckfth tS a sSInrie'sX“ f

0 1.f, n
,0‘ **l3 ! As “d «•' <•«% of hbmiln hopes is ad-

- llJfnl°RepMe lus youthful bride set out on a wedding tour to NU
‘BMIAWTIOIf OP TALICi • •. Montreal, &c. Hatring returned as far^adHow long the lamp of conversation holds oullb mSI^£fv„a’ ri"f 1,0 "'0 ? Mb. bilious: fever,

burn, between two persona only, id curiously ant the it™ ho w».V
mor.m "Mu“K«‘rco weeks from

down in the following paaaago from Count Gonial- div Wired ?n ,n" mcd-a‘,‘he «ame hour of. the
lionier’e .account of his imprisonment! IS“EV.,m duT,? 81sl "»“"i'=d ihuitih

•‘lam undid man now! yet by fifteen years'ding, guest, having .lum "sen
r«W ?."VV°¥T.r ““?■ my ¥od*' Fif,crn Voars ■ called to join in the solemn fttncrkl rites-tYe b,fd alI existed, for 1 did not live—it was hoi life, In Urn dress being exchanged for the weeds of the sepulchresen same dungeon, ten feet square ! During si* Jn(? H»ojuy and congratulations of Urn wedding feastyears I had a companion t : during nine 4 was * Ol, sndnessandsufleringof the Aincral Furtheralone 1 1 never UoUld tightly distinguish-the face; il “ n°t the writer’s privilege, if it were in his pow-ofhim whoshared my captivity'in the eternal twi*. *r»Jl ® Intrude within tho sacred privacy of grief.—light ofour cell.! The first year wo talked indes- j?!L, w . t!ra ”siont ttrc tho joys of earth!
santly together! we related our past lives, our joys *c r}• that there is provision for a hap*forever gone overind oVbragaim The next voar; p* cr> “° >er* mofo enduring inheritance.
we#communicalcd our thoughls and ideas oh allsubjects* Tho third ye’afwe had no Ideas to com-
municate { wo' wore beginning to lose the power
iof reflection ‘

• “Thofourllii at tho interval ofa month orso, wewould open our Ups to ask each.other if it were in-
deed possible that tho world went on ns gay arid 1bustling os when wo formed a paction of mankind,l
I'lie fifth wo were silent. Tho sixili ho wns takenaway, I never knew where', to execution or liberty;hull was glad when lie was,gone; even solitudewas boiler than the dim vision of that pale vacant
face,. Alter that 1 was alone. Only one event
broke in.upon nine years vacancy. One day, It
must have been a year or two alter my companion
left me, the dungeon door was opened, and avoice
—whence proceeding I knew .not—uttered these
words: “by orders of hi? imperial majesty, 1 inti-
mate that yourwife died a year ago.’’ Then the
d,oor,was shut, and I hoard no more; they-had bui
flung this.great agpt ny upon me, arid leftme alone
;wilh it aguih.’J ...

. - ' , : ALONG.

.Yea, pass,ii.‘alpng,' whether you believe ilor not
-filial oiio-sideed whisperagainst the character ofa
.virtuous female. You say you don’t believe it,
but 'you twill use your influence to bear up llio false
reprimand pass it bn tho current. Strange crca-
.lures nremankind ! : flow many reputations have
heed lost'by a surmise I How many henrts'havebled by a whisper! I low many benevolent deeds
Imvobeen chilled by the shrug of a shoulder ! How
many individuals have been shunned by. a gentle,
mysterious hint I How many chaste boßOfhrhavd
been wrung by a single nod I How many early
graves have been dug by. a false report I Yet you
will pass the slander along; you will keep it a-
hove the waters by a wag of your tongue, when
you mightajokitfordynK Destroy the passion for

a tn Ic, :Avb’prny■you Lisp not ii VfcnJ tlifltf
may destroy ilnrcfraractor of another," If tho To*
male has erred, forgive her, and forgive the past*
She lias Wounds enough without the fangs of slan-
der’s longue. .Ho determined lo listen to no story
that is repeated to tho injury of another, and us
far as you ate concerned the slander will die.—
Hut toil it oncc, and it may go on the wings of the
wind—increasing with each breath, till it has cir-
culated through tho State, and brought to the grave
ono who might have lived and bcen -o blessing to
llio world,. ' •

DISTimOAJCCK AND RIOT AT ANNAPOLIS oh'rtlEJFoURTU*—A very disgraceful affair occurred at Annapolis onthe 4lh. Iho Eagle Artillery anti Columbia Rifle*men, of Ra timorc, chartered a steamKbat for an er*
cursion. Nearly ono thousand persons* includingseveral hundred women and children were on board.*(On arriving al Annapolis they Were well received byitho oilmens. - On departing* a pctßoftron’board Iho-elcamboat threw a lemon peel at a colored knan'onthe wharf, the laller throw a brick btfojd which struck
a lady on board the alcamboat. A gentleman oft
board seized a riflo and discharged it at the blackman and shot him in the leg. A grand row imme-diately commenced. 'The captain of the boat cutloose, and endevored to run cut intito Blredtn.bulun-fortunately ho hod not proceeded many yards whenms boal ran aground. The passengers having pla*1 cod the ladies out of harm's way, now rushed tothe deck, and commenced returning with great vig*i or, the bricks and missiles which had been thrown

; on board from the wharf. The Baltimore Sunsayss .

- Captain McAlister* of the riflemen, promptly w-dered his men to seize ll.oir rifles, and retire from thedeck, .but a number, of them wore forcibly taken
possession of by the enraged passengers, and a briskfiring commenced on the crowd that was collected oft :
tho shore . ,Tho bar was also broken into by some of
Iho passengers*' and a largo nUmbcV.ofcraply and full
porter bottles seized and used as missilesofthebat-
lie.

'Afterbeing ngroUnd about IWcUly minutes thoboat
got off, sonic of her passengers having been left atAnnapolis, among whom was Cupt. Kane of the Ea-
glc'ArtiUcry-.

•*Thc proved ’off about & oMock, audit-was
hoped all wo s over* but on breasting the wharf of the
NaVy School* a number of persons .Were observed load-
ing a cannon* which they pointed at lira ’bool;, and.
fitedf but Is probable* ftctti the cfccited state of those
Who fired It* thaV tho inuz.de was fdted with brick/

i aud .slpncsv However* .notliing.lhftn.the.cannoft■ Toachedtlra boiU '

J'*oi «n pfepatln£.Wfift> k Ool.Kand was ’
observed rushing towards lira vvhotf, ami il Art mo*’
monl tire nmVch Vyos applied \hrcw himself on Wit
'Capnon, In time to prevent thofiring. Judge Qretyetspiked the gtm.

A yn\nvg man, named JSdwatdfturTcll,clcrkinMr.
Franklin's store," received abaft abovo the hip,which
was still in his body, and it was feared would proVd
fatal.

Mr. Brady was bW through both thigh's, and is
dangerously, ITnot fatally wounded. A gentleman*
named Ltfckc'miah-, was.also khot th jho leg.v Alr*
Mcofcir, also,Q cirtzenofAnna poll'srtcelVeda ball iri
bis leg*, anrfa man named Hall bad hyo’ orbljr tocf
shot off. It is said tbatsofho thirty orforty guns ful--
/y charged wilhpowdcr and bait, W'crc hred fromkho
boat ol thopurty.on the whar/l ~. '

A ninn named Wm, Smith, carpenter oh .'thePoint* '
was struck pn.tho iicad with a brick or stone, and
much injured. -Several of the ladies received slight
injuries, and the wonder is that they escaped so well.
.Murry, the leader of (ho band on board, was wound*
od in the head. The Mayor ofAnnapolis and Judge
Brewer have arrived in Baltimore to investigate tMi
disgraceful affair. -

(tiOVE and SKMx>VBV—p£arfttl Jielribulion.~~Xhc
citizens of-Philadelphia, in thOVic inity 'of Afftckc l
street, were alarmed on. Tuesday ofj
murderissiising froiuMrs. Nugent’s boardinghouse, 1
in consequent of nno of the. hoarders beating'
another most unmercifully. His head was beaten
almost to ti jelly, aud his recoveryrendered doubtful
lie was taken to tho hospital, and the assailant seni
to prison. The riiiladcjphia Sun gives tho facts ol
the case as follows

The defendant, whose name is Michael nassford,
and Iho injured' man, Henry Dorsey, were, previous
lo the month of March last, residents of,Louisville,
Ivy. ' They were both enamored with, and paid their
addresses lo n young lady of considerably personal
attractions, a Miss Louisa Jenkins. Bnssibrd being
possessed of'inure wealth than his rival, succcdcd,
with llio aid of tho lady’s (V»onds,in carrying oIV the
prize 5 notwithstanding that Dorsey is believed to
have had a larger sbaio ofher affections. After their
marriage, Hansford brought his wife on to Lancaster,
Tu., where ho started in business. They boarded at
the Swan Hotel, and one day recently, upon Mrs. B.
going into tho dining room, she suddenly encountered
Dorsey.* Her surprise was real, and she then advised
him lo leave her forever. '

A Revolting Moumm.—Wo liqVo aft-,
nounccd (ho murder of Mr. Joseph Aiken,qt Ofreihj?
phis, by some person whosonamo was suhettVnfe-
unknown, but itjs gratifying to hram,did n'ot es-
capo. Wo givo.holow llio particulars frofti \w
Unquirer, showing it lo have been ono of (ho most
revolting murders ever committed. Who can to*
aliio the feelings of the wife whoso husbahd Wan

’ struck down almost under her eyes by Ihobrutal
I murderer t
• When Into on Tuesday afternooh woput our pa-
per to press with tho announcement that' the day

• devoted to doing honor lb our bravq,voh»nleors had
' passed off will) tho utmost harmony and good fool-
ing, wo little thought we should have to record so
revolting A murder as that which cast a gloom over
llio cjosing festivities Of Iheevening.

I,nto on lire afternoon mentioned ohn of tho voli
unlrrfa' named Ursery, (Nat Urscry, wo bellevd
ho is named,) of Cnpt. Cook’s company, drove up
In a buggy in front of Mr. Whitsm’s grocery on
Market square; and used obscene language, , Mr.
Joseph Aiken, wlioso family with other ladies*
wore on tho portico of Mr, Whitaltl’s family resi-
dence, immediately adjoining, slandingnt thedoor
rebuked him for his obscenity, lolling him that
there wore reapcplnblo females wllhln nearing.—
Urscry then got down and Went Into the grocer/
with Aiken towards the counter. Some furthewil-
lorcMlinn ensued, and a slight blow or blows word
glvun by Aikon* in resentment of the oenlfniied
obscenity of llrsory, when the Intier drew a lurgo
howio knife and stabbed Aikon through the heart
killing him inslnnlly. JI» fell noil “ 'II' -
out iiI luring n Ivor,). Ihucry ni empimi. in

kin osonrio, Ijiil ivns nrrcsioil soil loJuoil in Iheoiil
iikoo.i'. A strong giiiml was plneod "round thn

Thohusbnnd boonnio'acquainted with the foci
' waited upon tho rival, and exacted a written promise
from'him that ho would quit tho plane and not molest
him further. A few clays’ since, Bassfbrd and Ms
jady nnmo to this city.on u visil, and put up at the

boarding house of Mrs. Nugent. Ho was out from
(ho house on Tuesday evening till about nine o'clock,
ami iipnh. returning, proceeded tohis room and found
tlio door locked. Hoknocknd for some time without
gaining admittance, and his suspicion becoming at
length aroused, ho hurst the door open, and there
fonndDarsuyi his wife and wife's sister, in tho room
together. 110 immediately seized a slick, rushed
upon Dorsey and commenced tho murderous assault
already described.! The wifo mlmits to havo rocoi.
ved thirty letters from Dorsey, all of which,..except*
ing two. by liur. . These, (the two
spoken of) were /build in a trunk belonging to the
slater, and nro now in possession of liin dolcudant's
counsel. .They contain protestations of tho most nr.
donl love, and appeals to induco her lo Ibrsakc her
husband. Dorsey, the lover, it is said, was u young
man of fine appearance. _ ,

IIHAUTUniL ISXTUACT#
I saw the, Icniplo ronrod by iho hands of inch. car-

lending with it* high' pinnacle* in Iho distant plain.
I'lib storms boat upon U—lho Givi of Nnluro hurled

his lliundcrhollu against U—and yet It’stood n« nrm
ns adamant. • Kcvolry *vas in • its li.ill-“lho gay* oj
happy and Iho beautiful were there. I rrhirnodan*i

and Iho child V (n i .tJO ] aB i 0f his generation

I Wn® Oldonl( .landin nil il" pride on tl.o inomt-

lain—llio bird,. av,r 0 ,cnrt.lMn(r on tlicir bniio'lis, I
fo im-d-llio’oul! won .Joiifli.™ «apl(|««, Ibo
[vinJ. worn playing at tlioir tnno llirough IU branch.

j.son, n. snf'o ffiiiTftr«galn«t nny oulbrnkn of Ihd
10p..l.rlndign..ilon, Ur.ery b» u*M

before an oxnudnhiff court, and held to hail In the
sum of $5OOO, with two seounnoß In a IiKO sum* ■>Jn default of which 1.0was taken loprison toawall
Ims trial nl the next lerm of theorlmlnal court. :

Mr. Aiken line left a wife and large family be*
hind him, among whom nro several smajl children
and it mdtherMfi-lnw, who depended on him for
llielr support. Ho was an Industrious, inofTensivo
nnd good citizen, estimated for Ida many amlabld #inimlitlcs by till who linew.hlm. \Vhal added to !
the horror of tlm scene was the presence bfhta wife;
who syas well nigh driven to distraction by seeing
her husband thus butchered almost before hot eyes*
llrspry throughout theexamination and while in
custody conducted himself with tho most hardenI ’.
cdlndilTeronco.

|°% Wlni in tho' destroyer V* said I to my guardian

f aff«Vl in 7Vme,!’snid ho, "iVhim llio morning slurs
sang together In joy dVcr.tlih iloW made wbrldi lib
coninlondcd Ills course, and when Ho shall JinVo ties-
Iroyed all Hint Is lioaulllhl on onKlt—plucked UiußiiiU
iVonl-Ills'sphere—vollcd tlio moon in -blood—*yoov|
vvlion ho sh.iirimVo’rollod tho lieu Von and .earth nVruV 1
jin d'tlbrollj tlicll stlult urt uiigol frdm Ihb \htodb or
Uml comb futlhi'mid wilh oHoront on Ihoeoiulnd diip
on. the land, lift up Mb. haml .toward heaven; anil
swear by UoayciPu Ktcrnal—* Timb vvft», but 'i*imo
rlnll hf4 no ln»i*ypt ’•" ' ’ ' . , '

Vermont .Df.iiatkb,—l* pumpkin plio poison,.fit
*nt llioy hoicßUm viltah 7 Decided in ' ""

1 ifefe.;' : 1 -V • --’.''J .’r.-t .

■ ®j- Ulaullriokitlff IB llMj’ M./njf • will) .K
mill niailrat limo«, llml lio

„ lie fair 11 willi o
111* tul ci/f."
Ilia wtjhttuiwU* '—i, ■. ; .

, • -.TXnSSSIS' '
linn JJnehina;*ullorpd annually r

Ilia IIou»o “Ih°.ri] 001), mo, ill bail ilbblii.
lii Ihu amuiinl. 01 *■( ■

FIRST PIANO *N NORTHERNJLTjINOIS
During the summer following the termination of

lljc Black’ Hawk war—beingiamong the first -of the
down casl.emigrants to the country thenbarely evac-
uated by the red men of the forest—Dr. A, of Balti-more, ropiovudlo.whuil has since become a small town
tibar the Illinois river, by'tlio name of P—. .The
doctor’s family was composed of-throeyoung ladies
and his wife, oil of wlioin-,.wcro performers oh: thepiano, and one of them the possessor of tho instru-
ment in question.

. As it is us.tmlly the ease in all newly settled placds
•AjdlCh a “newcomer" makes his appearance, tiib
neighbors, (that wore lobe) had.collected togetherfor tho purpose of seeing tho doclorls “plunder"nnpncke^mid,making the acquaintance of its pos.
scssor.- ' ••••’.' !j- ~

•• Dr. A.’s was stowed away iri seven
large wagons—being first packed into pine boxes, on
which were painted, in largo,black letters, the con-
tents, address,,&c.

One wdgon after another was unloaded without
much sensationon the part of the littlecrowd oflook-ers-on, except on occasional exclamation similar (o
thefollowing,-from those who Jjwd. never seen the
liko>botorc:. ■.‘Glass { this sidu'up with I ihoughtthis ere feller wasa on yoarlh is ho
going lo do with that of winders?’;

I This sido up with euro!’ exclaimed one.. ‘ lie’s
got bis pgrcgaric and ilc'oftspiko fixing in
Won’t ho fizic them ngur fellers down on tho
river !’. , ‘

' In iho Tost wagon there was hut one largo box, and
on' it were painted Ibo words l Piano Forte—kcoy dry.and handle carefully.* It required all the assistance
of-.tho bystanders to unload this box, ami the curios-
ity excited in the crowd upon reading the foregoing
words,and hearing (ho mufeical sounds emitted ns it
struck the ground, enn only be gathered by giving
,a few of tho.cxprossions that dropped from tho spec-
tutors. . ■ - ’ :

. /Pino fort!*.said a tall, yellow-haired, fever-and-
dgiic-looking youth; “wonder if he’s afeerd of the
Injuns? lie can’t sheer them wilho pine fort/’,

* K-ec*p d.r-y* \vns spelled hy-,n-largo raw boned
man, who was evidently a liberal patron of “old bald
face, and who brokcotf uttholcUor “y” with.*.])—n
yourtemperance kuraclurcs—you needn’t comeround
hero with tracts!’ ' ,

lie was interrupted at this poinf*by d stout built
personage, who.cried out: , . ,

1 He’s got bis skeletons in lhar, and he’s afeerd to
gin them lickcr, for they'll break out ef ho dads I
Poor fellers I—they must suifor,powerfully.

'•* Handle carefully,’ said a man in a red hunting
fchir(,’and tho size of whosadfisl,’ os hodoublccHtup,
was twice that of on ordinary man* v‘ That’s some
living critter In tliar, ; Don’t you hoar himgroan,?’
This was said as the box struck tho ground, und’lho
concussion caused a vibrnlion of the strings.

Nosooner hud all hands let go of tho box, than
Dr, was beecigcd by his neighbors, all of whom
were determined toknow what were its contents, and
what'were, tho meaning pf.tho words •• Piano forte.”
On his telling VbAmlhat it was a musical Instrument,
some rc'ckoncd i?would lake a Inrricl sight of wind
to blow it; others lhdC- M it would take a lot ofincn
to make it go I” &c»; Tbo;doclpr explained its ope--

rations an well ns ho.could,.but still his description
was anything but satisfactory , and he could only gel
rid of Ids inquisitive ncighbors'by promising a sight
(it an early day, • • 'f -"-p
. ’ Three days—daye that Eccnicdw like wcokd tod her
]itrsonß-übov6 lfncntroncd~uhipsc(J bnforo tho.prcmj-
scs of Dr. A. were arranged fur thereception of visi-
tors; niul various, ahil curious Wcro tlic surmises"
among tho wUlcrs’during this time. Dr. A., and
his “plunder” were tho only of.conversation
for miles*; round.

Tho doctors house had but one lower room, tint
tilts was ono of tho larger size, and Ilia cnrpcU were
all to small 100 cover the entire floor; honco a strip
of baro floor appeared at each *ido of the room.—
Opposite to,-and fronting tho door was placed the
“Pino fort.” * All was ready for lho admission of
visitors,' hnd Allas E.'Was lo act ns first
Tho doctor hnd but to open tho door, and halfa scorn
wore rcady-to enteV. Alias £l. took her scat, and ot
tho first sounding of the instrument, tho whole parly
rushed in. ..Sonio went directly > ,

,,

as .it.hndbeen, culled, on tho account of ils'haVirtg ,
foiir more shy Vcmnmed clpsp to tho ;
door, where, if necessary, they could mbro cnslly ,
make (heir escape; while others wliohpd never scon |
a onrpcl before, were observed walking round on tho (
strips ofhare floor, least Iry treading on tho “hnnsomo ;
halikar,” they might spoil it. I

Tho first tuneputlho whole company in ccalnsics (
Tho raw.boncd man, who wtis so much opposed
to temperance tracts pulled out a flask of whiskey,
and insisted that the “gal”’ ns ho called Miss 10., 1
should drink. Another of the company laid down a -
dime, ami wanted ‘‘that’s worth?* more of the “ For- I
ly pains,” ns tho same of the instrument had enmo 1
to him after travelling through some five or six pro., ’
nunpialions. Another with a broad grin on his.facc,
declaring that ho “would give his claim and all that '
struck oh il, if his darter could liavo such a cup-
board!” Tho “pine port” innn suggested that if
ihnlsort ofmusic Imd been,in the Pluck HawkWar,
“ that would have akcorcil the Injuns, liko all ho),

icri” ;

- fKM.IXE HEROISM?

llirfncctllcss to shy that it was lalo at night bo.
fora Miss JB. and the other ladies of the house could
satisfy their delighted hearers—that they were nil
“tired out.”.. Tho whole country for twenty miles
round rung With the praise ,of Dr. A’s. “ eonsarn "

and tho“musiklo kuhbard !" Tho doctor Imnicdi-
atcly Imd any quantity of patients—all yf whom,
however, iWould come m person for tho evidence, or
for a few “ngur pills,” but none would leave without
hearing the “forty pains.”

With an easy way and a good nnltircd disposition,
Dr. A. soon formed an extonsivo acquaintance, ob-
tained a goad praolicn ond became a popular, .man,'
110 was elevated to tho most responsible oflico in the
gift nf tho people—ono of which ho held at tbotimu
ofhis dontli. So much for tho charms ,of a Plano
Forte. . .

Ilouns op SADXEfc's.—lfyolj have your moments,
your hours, days, ami even weeks of sadness; dcpr.cs*
dluni nml despair, against which it scqmH almost ini*
jiossihlu'to contend, still uhilcvor to keep your lionrt
firm nml true, and like Ufa.skilled helmsman' ut the
wheel, qmid the loud roarings (if the storm, no steer
your Imrlt thnUho may ride the wave mid not go
down before"d. Flinch hot from clutyr—sluml by the
wreck, though' it ho ||jo. fragment of your beat hopes
and noblest aspirations, for do assured that the cloud
will pass and tho morn appear. Shattered you niny
be, but tho vessel floats, at Inst to ‘some fiaVbn of
comfort nml security. In all such oases,' it
Is wise lb look bank upon tho past, to see how often
you have already boon ns nittoli born down by gloo.
my fancies and adverse circumstance* ns you uro
now, am) observe how fiiint nro tho recollections of
(] inSo sorrow* which onco seemed to ,)mvo hcroftyou
ofcvrydnlcresl in life or of every hope of prosperity
and advancement.' TheynrflbAtas tho shadow passing
over tho lake} a,moment rnoro ami they ore gono tor-
over. . > •

'AIIUS IS Ml-’lfl.
If wo din to-daty tho eim will shino *\s.brightly,

and thobirds ping «i? sweetly, 10-ihorrdw. Busi-
ness will'nbt hb mifiiibndv'd'fpr u, moment, nml' Urn
(rrba't mass will not bestow a 'thpnghh upon, nur
memories. Is-he dead T will ho theBbteiYip Inqui-
ry of’n few, ns'they pass to thoir plrKsure 6r iholr
'work. But no one will 1 miss our im-
medlnto connections.? nnd in n ehorl time oven they
will forgi't uh, and liiiigh aa merrily aa wheii wo
sal Jicsidcthorn. \ ‘ '/

Thus bhnllwo all, now’native In life, pass
way* Our ohlldrbn crowd clbsci buhimlbn, and
they will soon bo gono. In n few' yearn, nut n
living being' ciVn sny, “I romomhor film.** Wo
Jived in anmhor agPi torn! did business with those
who hnvo lung binao sluinbored Jn the tomb—riliis
in life. How rapidly It paascs I 0, blessed nro
they who'Uro hold in everlasting .remembrance.

CAlltlSLEy H-y TIIUIISDiVY, JULY 15/1847.
• the St, Louis Reveille.

,r...judge magraw»s,yarn.
Judge: Mngraw end tiro sad’ end be came to willbo , rernemherd by many . W |,on sometime back, liewas in tll.o tab,t of visiting St. Louis', Ins favoritebouse- was- the. !• Planters,”, and bis favorite seal, es-peciallyan-lUQ.cvcnings, was of the two front

. .

y* 11,0 °r liin .dnd. 'tlm'so'ul1 !?.1f “"'“v l,o «lw»y» bad aiiafdsclS'!’ “n<l ..i l '”, '™y Uiojr used io elay out atmgiiTfflitliin- uili) (heir legs cooked up, was a can.
,tiqp to careful people. v -

,On, tlio Judgo’s last visit to St. Louis, be set up,'is
usual, onojmgbl, lolling stories mid things, till near,ly the Whole crowd died.laughln 1' Each one’ds bewnsilullddi-look himselfelf to bo buried, till finally’,there wo.* buUbrco survivors! Those, tosave theirlives, insisted upon taking themselves elf, also, whentho Judge, desperately, rushed up stairs to his room
in thu third story, opened tho-wiudoiv to its widestgapo, l gavc;ono look up at the heavens, another downat the bnpk pavement, and then, without a. prayer,threw himself—on iho bed,—fur if was a warmJ»dgo wauled plenty of alt to assistjus .Well, the Judge’s Inst story wasa ca p Jtint one, and, peace to his spirit, wc’ro D-bioir' to-'-spoil' it, WO:fear. 6 6

.

“You see, R , a clover young Ibllow, .was giv-infills rqmlnißconccKof Spain,from which countryhe had juqt’Tcturncd, nnd ho told, among the rest tibird Btory,lhal was a' Zcctlo too feathery (oswollowi
It was. the Duke of Modena havlngtoughl
a whole avmry to whistle an overture orsomething ofthe kind, Hnd then by wayofclosing tho performance’,advancingrnml bring a pistol, when the songsterswoulti suddenly drop to the ground, turn over on theirbacks, to expire, as if each, one had re-ccivcd.an'bspceial bullet,”

• ‘‘W-hy, 1’ said I“R that’s nothing lo wlmllVc
known an Alabama mocking-bird' to do I lie usedlo.mock everything earthly, until he niado ili'owholeneighborhood .so ashamed of itself, that It was

its name to a travellers. You see, lids
mocker sdl;bpon a china tree', in front of tlio house,
which wnSseperated from the road by a lawn, and
the first lhft[£, ho began at the birds about, making
them all in mortification: The- cats were his
next viotirps, nnd I wish I may be shot If there was
o 4Tom'\d oj«m his lips for thee miles round. Dogsihogs nnd cattle generally followed, nnd even Deacon
Good, that used to give out the hymc.J, had to clear
out loMho; next county. Well finally there wasnothing IdQ; but a jackass belonging to an dfd neigh*
bor, pnd called Joh'cmis, and ho ohmo to ace what ho
could dofop, the credit of the country. Up-hc-paipD’
to the fence under the china tree, nnd ho first lakes■ tt good long breath, and then out ho rips, and a bet-
terbray,prehaps hadn’t been heard often,but Hwasp't
a circumstance—out came tbobird with a bray worth,
two of it, nnd off went old Jb.v’wild,and cavorting
and hnrdly'knowing whether he had a right to cbmaider himself ajack or not! After a while, howev-
er, ho recovers#! his confidence pmnewhal

t and up |io
comes ogaltt4o the. fence, and first ho nerves him-self, and next ho lakes his wind, and finally out ho:
comes perfectly awful 5 but it woitln’t do, for just nsIeasy, otd'hlrd’eo opens on him, andLord! heels,head
miitn and-toil) owuy lie Went, with a roll and n 'ruc-
tion, bringlng.up .finally, against tho road fence at
(1)0 bottom oftho Jawo 1., I’crhaps yoadon’t believe

was mighty bad. but after turning It
oVcfJn Mrmjfid tL*gbpd\vhile,bld .To; thought it was■ lb by lii»nl'byitt h[r.V-n.rul .’rn
up ho(ChmQSv n&rving liiniscirngain, hut mighty skeo.
J*y,iX'lelJiydti! . * Go your death, old feller,' said the
bird to U&etf, and go it the jack dill, till all creation

9n‘d— jack into the bargain", but pride could
not avail Jv'm. Out enme birdcc louder and longer,thicker and sqnnrer, and all without the first flutter,
and Johpnus looked up at once, with a sort of “ 1
bequeath you my shoes” expression, ami just laid
down and died —perhaps you dont helicte it ?

“ Ycs, I aid R ,“ J,believe, it to be a lie,
and nn inTernril-insult in!ollic*bnrgain,and I’JJ come
mocking bird oyer you,, by thunder !V, • ...

llul'lidw Jiu/go.Mogrow,' didttfilgpt. whipped, w
must reserve for nnothcr noifjiklng to to"
abouf./ighting on Sunday. '

, . There on record-of remark*able, (cats of lioroism performed.!iy;lhq j?fdlron3 of
America during tho revolution, which gees lo prove
that neither patriotism nor’yalbr is'possessed ex-
clusively by tho masculine gender 61 our species.
But them is a kind cf heroism in some families
that wo know of, which ns far surpasses anything ,
of tho character nhovo named, 'as.’bchuty and sym-
metry surpass ugliness and deformity jn comeli-
ness. ' , '

Wu nobility, nor recognized aris-
tocracy, ih‘flits country : but wo Imvo that which
is less tolerable—-a cl’assw ho apo llie character of
aristocrats, mi account of the acres of land which
tho greatest of:all radical errors in our borrowed
speial system-enables them to. monopolise; the
housosThoy Imyu boon enable to purchase or build,
by the profits they have made out of tho labor of
the poor; and tho,ships, the merchandise and the
money, which t(iey, have obtaiiisdJn various ways,*
mostly-by overreaching craft. ' This'is a species
of aristocracy, which is most disgusitpg, because
it generally possesses tho least chftriiy, the least
sympathy, tho least mine, and (ho most supercili-
ousness and insolcnco of any of which il is a cari-
cature. .

It is habitual .with this moat oflcnsivo species of
iho genua hvmp tp sneer contenrptousiy alall .those
lor whom nature has dono much,'ami .whom for-
lurio has left to, toil for a livelihood. - li is painful
lo ns-tli.M wojW it oar duty,on nny' occasion, tu
deal harshly with nny portion of oar conritry-wo-
men,, who maintain a ropnlnhto standing in society,
huljiidlice compels ns to say that tho unlovely nr;
ispjcmtic spirit above alluded tolsmorn generally
cliorished by thorn than by tho other sox. Although
there arc ninny noble exceptions amongthem, they
nrp fillnd with tho rankeslenmity against
Ihoso of their sex who uro loss favored by forlimo,
l.ut moro perfectly moulded nrtd finished by nature
than themselves.v^ r • .

A hoauplul BUtiv’aa frequently sconi sitting In
tho pow with -squire 0 ’s fainily, at-the—
Uhuroh,’ A young-gentleman whoso attention had
been• often attracted tlmt way by her ftno figure,
her roayrtmlcd complexion, and her eyes which
nrllcsßiiess, purity nnd beaming
through, ventured to inquire of ihonrislccraiio Miss
.lujia Fhinkot, who the young lady was, to whom
his willing vision would so frequently turn-Horn Ievery other object... Now Miss I’lunhet had 'ob-
served* with,. niuclj - green-eyed vexation, that the
eyos of the interrogator were fixed upon the object
qf his inquiry more frequently,ithan sha was wil-
ling to tolerate, and she was heartily glad of an
opportunity to give-vent to life spleen which had
boon sot mo time nconimißiting,)> Accordingly, she
gave a few, mqru degrpcs.of elevation to her nasal
organs, whoso warty extremity naturally inclined ,
fb a zenith, nnd-inswcjvd, w'llh a sarcastic smirk, j
'*• VVoll, upon'my wonvtomrge, you have at length ifallen in love: 1 always mnpghl - lhnl-your ohojeo

would fall upon some such a juveoofred and-white I
home-spun. The would be thought beauty wool
fascinates you.so much in church, that you- nnvo
neither eyes nor ears for any body* or nny thing

else, is a distant relation of Mr* <*•» 'v ’’"if™ “•

|ier locomonnd stay a few weeks, nod mnkosnni
trior clothes for her children. &lioiM?flu bgf

iKl'i: £. Whd-.f ropronclt
stonily oust (inon thosa fijinnlpa \«l m«o r 9r

*llllO does nol rijtj'olnt In llin l*P 0 "P. . * ,
In thin tvliicli pruilncon nioro Inlimiy nild mlßPry In

Ihu I'umnlo portion ol' noiiiiininliy Until till ollur
oilunoo plit.ipijrplior. n limiter i|«areo
of hrnfory Id a yolmg fimtalo locnconatcr these mlu.
'silea ofpifrcatiiiUhan it dues a’.'J'fivhn or a Heull to

’s~s 'V.

, r


